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.i S ...Ml AUDIT OF:S port showing a channel of 40. feet,- - Gen-

eral . Black : Informs Senator Chamber-lai- n

that the dredge Chinook will be re
tained at Norfolk perhaps another year
before It is returned to Oregon. ;

-
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"' ' " s i '' iSHOO L BOARDS Sec. Glass Writes
I;

Christmas Bonus:;
For Employes to

VflelpFightH.O.L.
Chicago. Oct 17." , (U. P.V-Th- e

first announcement by Chlc&iro con-
cerns of a Christmas bonus forvm-ploy- es

- came today from .Marshall
Field ft Co. Officials 'announced that
ft.500,000' would be split among workv
er 'Vfeoelvlng less than $2500 yearly.
The distribution la made In view of
the hIh4cost of living, the officials
aald.' -

VOTEDAMIS everything for: Cash Everything for Lest i

,;v;n V... .y.y..':-yyy- - '.;,' ..,?,-- , ML' ''
andBusiness MethodrUsed

ir;.: y:yy yyr
Washington. Oct." !7- .-t N. a) Sec-

retary Of the Treasury Class took bis
pen in hand thU afternoon and dashed
off a check for $2.68,J09.17l.6J. Ha be-

lieves it is the largest check ever dr inin, the history of the country. It was
only a matter of routine, however,
was for reimbursement of the treasury
f redemption .of certificates ef Indebi-edn- as

and other recurities during lJt

Contented with five days journeying
in and about the heart of Portland, al-
though compelled during that time to
sleep 'under docks on the waterfront, to
eat. where opportunity presented and to
finance himself by occasional Jobs of
carrying In wood, Carl Lewi of Pen-
dleton, aged. 11. , declared . Wednesday
night, as he Jtas turned over to his
grandmother, ' Mrs. H. Beattle, 183
East Fiftieth street, that he liked Port-
land "fine", and,enjoyed his stay, but
was willing to return home on the next
train. " L -

He was found - Wednesday evening
wandering around the streets by X.
CMara, an elevator operator employed
at the courthouse, who recognised him
aa the boy who had disappeared from
the Juvenile court last Saturday. '

Prices ; Paid - to '
Be'? Special i

14 Where You Spend the least and Get the Most for "
JiJ, JJse Bandits' Loot ,

tFor ,-
- Increase of

y; v - ;l- - mJune. . ;t -- v..
PtUMMErTPPOSES

Wage, Say Sleuths Simple Way - To t
' End DandruffDissenting, Director iiHoiastmat 'X

Oriental Dancer Is
Mad, and-Ma- y Get

-- Law- After Mayor
: ;'.'SV'.'-- i

.Si-:'- ,'

- The Press club will retain Attorney
Howard F. McGuIre to represent them
if Mayor Baker makes good his attempt
to prevent . Madam Ammoo-Irkuta- 's

Oriental dancing act from appearing at
the midnight frolics at the HeiHg thea-
tre on Tuesday night, October 2L .

The announcement follow the mayor's
threat to prevent the dancing act from
appearing as scheduled on the Press
club's " program1, of features, v Mayor
Baker asserted Thursday morning that no
definite information on the nature --a
the act had been secured, but that every
effort, will be made: to find out such
facta as will determine the "propriety"
of the raadame's act, A recent commu-
nication sent by the mayor to the Press
club expressly asked if the act was the
one which caused such' a furore of pro-
test following its showing in the East

McGuire threatens to secure an in-
junction against Mayor Baker and the
police it interference is attempted. ,

Grass on Eanges
Short; Fences Are

Brbk
Baker, Oct 17. Ranse" grass is re-

ported to' have become so scarce near
North Powder that cattle and sheep still
left out are on the point of starvation,
and are breaking into fenced pastures,
causing much damage.

A movement is on foot among the
farmers to compel stock owners to
round up their animals and feed them
Or pay for the damage that is being dope
to ranch property. Threshing has been
completed in the Rlverdale district and
the grain Is reported to be of aij un
usually quality, contrary to ex Dec--

tfttlons because of the water Bhortagb.

m . .. .a. M M am .. .. Iii.i i. .1? Cos,: Isv, U njustmed vm pi

Your Sunday Dessert
PuinpKin Pies Saturday 40c .

' -
.

j . ,. - .,. .
Large, deep, luscious pumpkin pies a tempting' golden brown with flaky crust done to a turn. You'll

have i hard time keeping one till Sunday If the family see it beforehand. A Saturday special Introducing
our complete' lines of ; . ,

v4 ceven tnuaana oouara in Danaiis iooi
reposes in the police vault under covetous

yes of sealous coppers whose efforts
laoCed, the marauders behind the bars.

of
;Bivernne1essary.
1 Cbambertein'IsToldPortland public school - directors

As jealous as be the sleuths, they have
not worked their wily ways successfully
In the . .direction of ascertaining who
victims of the dastardly work are. The Delicious Bread, Cakes and Pastry electrically baked-r-fre- sh from our ovens in the.treasure'' Is unclaimed."

Washington, Oct. 17. (WASHING

New Economy Basement Bakery DepartmentTON' BUREAU OF THK JOURNAU)
Because government engineers see no
Immediate need for further dredging at

There is one sure way that haa-neve- r

failed to remove dandruff at nee, and
that is to dissolve it, then you destroy H
entirely. To do this, Just get about four
ounces of plain, common liquid 'arvon
from any drugStore (this Is all you will
needV apply it at ntkht when retiring;
use enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it in gently with the finger tips.
-- By. morning roost, if not all, of s your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more . applications will completely dis-

solve and entirety ''destroy every single
sign and trace of it no matter how much
dandruff you may have, r ,

You will find aU itching. and digging
of the scalp will stop Instantly, and your
hair will be fluffy, lustrous, glossy, silky
and soft, and look and feel a hundred
times better. Ad v.

Common Sense
Suggests Cherry w Bulletin of Savings in the Extraordinary

v Price'Redttcing Sale of porkers Needs
'

SATURDAY!CHERRY CHAY

The Cherry Way of
buying clothes is the
common sense way it I Iiathfer Mitts arid Gloves Reduced -

2000 Pairs Reduced Friday All Lots Not Sold Will Remain sn Sale Saturday
: the way that saves
you dollars and cents- -

Thereby.'hangs & disturbing feature.
Give it to the Red Cross, was one sug-

gestion;' - ;':
; Turn it over to the doughnut girls.

Donate it to a fund for retired police-
men..-- , ."

, Divide ' It share ' and share alike,
among deserving dicks.
.. None of these suggestions, however,
met with unanimity.
:. But Thursday, Desk Sergeant Bill
Barker, who each day counts and re-
counts the $7000 and lucks it back into
Its corner behind bootleg goods, pro-
posed the 'big idea.'

"Bankrupt city fathers need not call
a special election for a month or to it
we- - get that seven thou," says BUI.
"Lt's use it for city employee-e- s salary
Increase."

"Hot stuff,' agree beat men, detectives
and Neal Crounse, clerk of the court,
who can't get as many haircuts as he
could in the olden and more balmy 25-ce- nt

''days.

Gold Nugget Valued
At $3000 Picked Up

On Old Dirt Dump
.'.'.Woodland, Cal., Oct;"l7. (U. P.)--
Charles O. Clancy.' a workman, picked
up a gold nugget valued at $3000 from
a dirt bank where work is being done

.on the Great Western : power . project
near Caribou.

Clancy stopped work and did not re-
port for duty again until the nexX morn-
ing. '

"I'm a rich man," be said.

tne way that makes a
small income do the Mitts, Lined and

Unlined?
duty of a large one in
buying clothes.

A voted Thursday for the peclat fln!
cial audit of board accoujtttoqueBt-- d

by the Taxpayera leaguf imd prl--

vat cltlaepe Many months 'ago.?
The Jxf&rd will instruct the county

auditor to make a apeciil audit with
, retard, to taJrriees of. price and busi-

ness methods used by the district for
the year beginning; July 1. lli and

- endinsj June 86,1? 1 9J provided that
no dupUcatlpn .of work vn the audit

: already de by the county auditor
be required, y' :J

' '

The'amount of $300 will be set aside
for this purpose, and l.more money is

- needed the Individual wishing to audit
shall .make their request before the
finance and Judiciary committee which
will (In' turn be' .submitted to the board
for actions- - '. i J - .

PLCMMEtt OPPOSES ATJDIT
: For a period of 10 days Interested
parties will be. Invited to make sugges--
tions to the board for . any special In-

vestigation wanted. ;.'-- .

Director O. M. PJummer opposed the
audit, claiming , that' money should not
be spent for a special audit when 4t is
needed to raise teachers' salaries and
other purposes. . 'i-

Director George- U.iThoma clung, to
his previous assertions" that it wasn't, an
audit but an Investigation - that 'was
wanted and he favored it because he felt
It wm necessary to clear the reputation
of the board. - '

t, Recommendation that teaching prlncl- -
.pals: salaries be Increased to $1400 and
11600 annually for two and three-roo- m

, buildings, and four, five and six-roo- m

buildings respectively was defeated be-
cause of lack of funds.

. The board authorised the purchase of
roadsters for the use of Superintendent
E. H. Whitney and Robert Krohn, su-
pervisor' of physical education, two old
cars to be traded In on the new. Chair

' man Sommer' appointed a committee of
Directors Thomas and Newlll to take up
the matter of working, out a scheme
whereby all the superintendents and
supervisors needing car In their work

One-Firig- er Mitts
Horsehide and

Muleskin

Horsehide
Gauntlets and
Wrist Gloves .

Good clothes are so

ThougiffisIimeHad;
Come --Disappointed

--l neW'waa' mOr'e eurpMsed in my
life thaw when "I took the. first dose of
Mayr's Wondeyful BenMfdy.: My. stom-
ach trouble; had been . of eight vyears
standing,' sotnettmes so bad as'.Sp cause
convulsions;; followed by hemorVhage. I
thought my time in this World was
short and believed it the last medicine
I would ever take." It is now eight
weks since, and I am feelihg" 'better
than for many years." It Is a simple,
hsrmless preparation ..that removes the
catarrhal ; mucus from ihe intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation, which
causes practically all stomach, liver
and intestinal ailments,' including appen-dicitis- .7

One dose will convince or money
refunded, i At all druggists. Adv.

39.wr-- - ivj& IsTalids

vitally important to one's welfare in
business and social life that nothing
should be permitted to stand in the
way of having them; and Cherry's
plan makes it possible for you to
dress in the best of style for a few
dollars a month. ,

Our departments for both men and
women feature nationally advertised
apparel of quality and the values are
remarkable.

Cherry's. 391 Washington. Adv.

KeCeelkr'

$1.49
Split horsehide mitts and a few

pairs with fine plain horsehide
palm. Also wool lined mitts.

"Heat and Waterproof
Horsehide Gloves $2.75

These gloves are wool lined;
some of the beat that money can
buy. If you ever wear a wool-lin- ed

glove, now la the time .to

A. Nutritious Ditt for All Aeea

$1.19
. S t r a I g h t horsehide gauntlets,

slso horsehide palm with muleskin
back and wrist gloves ot spilt

, horsehide. 1 -
'" '"V r

Kangaroo Glovti$2.3?
: f These re very fine' sort gloves.

- Pick up a palf,or two while you
. can at this price. V-

Quick Lunch at Home or Office
Avoid Imitations anil Sabstiintes

Made with horsehide palm, and
muleskin back government re-
jects of much higher priced mitts
and worth a whole lot more than
this special two-da- y price. j;
Leather-Pal-m Gloves SOc

Gloves with leather palm and ,

canvas back and wrist at the price
of several years ago Instead of
today's much higher price. , Bt it.

Heavy Wool W ReducedSoldiers Will Get
Uniform Treatment --besides saving a good bitSecure the softest, thickest and longest wearing

each pair in this sale
Merchandise of Merit Only 69c 89cmight be paid salaries sufficient toj en

Vancouver, B. C. Oct. :17. (U. P.)
Army officials announced here today
that joint arrangements have- - been com-
pleted between the United: States ' and
Canadian governments whereby former
soldiers of both countries will be given

Fin st of heavy white wool
mixed sox for wear inside of wet
weather shoes and boots. AU
these sox are properly shaped and
well finished.

All white and gray .wool mixed
sox, medium heavy and seconds
of fine ribbed box tha are prac-

tically all wool.

Heavy white sox and gray with
white stripes, just the kind that
outdoor workers want for chilly,
damp days and nights. -

uniform medical treatment no matter OF SPECIAL NOTE TO HOME SEWERS

We Have, Just Received Large Shipment of

able them to purchase their own cars
and their own, mileage.
DEAir IS ELECTED

Mrs. Ella Ehmeon Wllsoii was elected
dean of Franklin high school. Pauline
Ausstcker, Lucille I Craven. M. Maude

...Ryan, and Bertha A. Tyler were elected
to the elementary schools. .

Resignations were, accepted J 'of Au- -

where their residence1 may be, Canada
will care for American soldl.TJie same
as her own, and the United States wilt
do likewise. Those who fall ill front any
cause within one year from the date of

Men's Aqua Pelle and Bone Dry Pants.Men's Khaki and Cotton Flannel Shirts,
Special $1.25 and $135 : v v Special $2.49 and $3.45oodischarge from the army are vntitied'tdj ' Upaiv Wetf Co., ECONOMY BASEMENT- gusta- - J. Anderson, Stephens school. 1 Mmericd 's Best Triableu w irvaLiuwui. wuiiuui pay or auow1

ances. 'fl J- i r'j it;jT.uoi w. nammarsirom. Frsmcnn high,
and Maude C; Biggs, emergency teacher.

The board decided, to .call a epecial
conference next Thursday night to hear
the Janitors on the subject of a wage in-
crease..,

Saturd.ay Is CK11 dren's Day!
Boys and girls all want their motriers to bring them to the Economy Base-

ment Store on Saturday they always find just what they want nd they
always get it because the price is always so reasonable.

White Eesidents
Of Dee Flat Join in yr "THE WILSON"

on Japanese : . : GIRLS
'

y Smart New
I

Hood River." Oct. 17. By unanimous
vote the white residents of Dee Flat,

: The famous Rotary Sewing Machine that possesses
all the points of superiority of a high-grad- e sewing
machine.

To introducehe "Wilson Rotary Electric;" we offer
them for a limited time at

one oi me best orchard and jitrg.w--

$1 DOWN
VICTOR 1 RECORDS t PA' $1 A WEEK

Take advantage of this unusual offer-h-d be:'sure
to see th,e DEMONSTRATION on the Street FJoor.

'Liptnan, Wolfe & Co. - - - :
'

I r

BOYSf.v;;''
. AU-Wo- ol

MACKINAWS

$6.95
l The greatest Mackinaw

value in years, t Sixes 9 to 18.
You can prtSbabfyticarcely - remember seelnj

boys' tll-wo- or mackinaws of food weltht, with
corduroy Ilnlnj at this price. " ,

These are la olive drab, made with belted, back,
top pockets slashed and lower , pockets with Haps.

They're aelrlnf steadily no. more to be had at
anywhere near the price-s- ee these Saturday. ,

. Extra Kaiiclw Suits $865
We are practically making you

a present of the extra knickers.
For these salts would be well worth the price

even without the extra knickeri.
Smart- - belted suits with slashed pockets of

homespuns, tweeds and dark fancy mixtures both
pairs of knickers full lined.. Sizes 7 to 13.

Corduroy Trousers $1.65
Sixes 6 to 13 :

Short trousers of good soft, pliable corduroy. In
the Rood-lookin- g and practical dark drab shade.
Materials and workmanship make these worth con-

siderably more,
Lipmatv Wolfe A Co., ECONOMY BASEMENT.

This Store Uses No Comparative Prices, They, Are Misleadingand Often. Untrue r8

SCHOOL DRESSES

$4.95 - $6.95
'There style in every stitch, and a

world of value besides. Sixes 6 to 14,
White organdy collars with fancy red stltchlnf

are the final touch of daintiness and charm on
these bright new black and white Shepherds check
dresses with narrow red bias piping, black buttons,
two pockets and wide belt f4.95.

Large white pique collars with blue stitching
are charmingly splc and span with dresses of navy
serge with wide belt and button trimming a new

modeL 6.9$.

Tweed Raincoats $6.49
Sixes 6 to 14, With Hat to Match '

An excellent coat for school and rainy-da-y wear.
Gray or tan tweed, heavily 'rubberized, finished
with full belt and pockets. 1

For Juniors Tan or Grey
' Rubberized Rain Coats, $935.

Raincoats and Capes $4.98 -

Blue rubberized coats, full belted with four
pockets and collar, that buttons up close around
the neck. Sizes 6 to 16, Tan rubberized capes,
cut full and sweeping with vejtee front effect, belt,
pockets and close-fittin- g collar. Sizes 6 to 14.

Upman, Wolf St Co., ECONOMY. BASEMENT.

oerry sections, or. Hood .River valley,
ave gone ron-- record, as - opposed to

furthef sales of land or leasing: to Jap-
anese :and promising full .

with the JHood River Anti-Asiati- c: asso-
ciation in ito fight against Japanese
domination of orchard land In , thecounty..;; , . .ti x.- -

Residents present at the meeting stat-
ed that unless something Is done, and
done u!cklyi rea Flat will become a
"little Japan and the position of the
whites will become untenable. Considerably

more than half the land in thissection is either owned hf-- or "under
lease to Japanese and,, in 'several in-
stances, Americans have "Japanese on
three aides as neighbors. .

;Troop Train Plans
To Apply to Grain

Chicago, Oct 17. (I. N. S.) The mov-
ing of grain will be made an emergency
matter, and the crop of Kansas. Okla-
homa and Texas-wil- l be handled as such.
Just as the- - movement of troops was
handled,: Railway Director nines an-
nounced today,- - following a conference
here with Juliua. HSarnes, head of theUnited States Grain corporation and re-
gional directors and 'railway officials of
grain belt: railroads.- -

1

Cfol 00-- J? Dwoue oo vo.oUplll
Merchandise of c'Merit Grily"

m SVENSKA '3NORSKE -

. '''' '

ttm Strldsbon . . . . . . . . 4

' Svenska Mans Kvartettet
'Zfr Helsnlng till Hemlandet... 85

Ttlls Stockholms-Valse- n .

t ' ' -. . . . . . i v .Wldden
i'.'.' Kalte ma Klavere.. Wldden S5

nutr-U-Si OUiepV'AIsked
.U.v...vi-...- Borgen

Skal vl gaa bjem til Norge,. Borgen 854
7117$ Franke's Polka (Accor-

dions)
i. - . . . .Sundquist. och Berg

Sotar Valsen (Accordions)
. , ......Sundquist och, Berg 854

7I17 Psalm CXXXVll..... Lund
Jag ar gast och framling..

Lund 8tb$
7S18S Sognekjaerrlhg .

Part ............. ...Olson
Sognekjaerring Anden Part

Olson 85
7IJ0J Stjernor i kronan sa .akon "

Laten barnen fa komma till- mig ...... Sternberg 850
7t81f Svenska Folkets Klam-Va- ls

.....Oscar's OrkesterHipp och Hopp. . .
.......... .Oscar's Orkester 85

TfSSS I Vintematt-Val- s . ... ......
'

" ..... .Sandquist och Berg ' -

v Plcnlo 1 det grona Maxurka
Sandaulst och Berg 85e)

hstl En llten fage! k . . . . .'.Reims
. Lapgese'n . . .Carlson-Reim- s 85f

JM71 Ach ett land mera skont anr
. en dag ......

Carlson-Reim- sld milda ljus...... j ............ CarUon-Relm- s 854
7MS Havet er skjont.... ,

k.it,,. i. .... . , Hatvorsen :

, Kn frt og freidig Sanger..
....i. Balvorsen 854

7tliaHafver sett Karlson....

The Sale Continues
AND YOU CAN STILL BUY

GQEHamimitty Far Flsatte
ReaJ-Fru- it

rDesserb Child
riw 'a gir win.ire .'For Infants : OJLiJLV iVIJLS ForMisse,
t-AG-

lE SHOES Bi''and Children .

26-Pie- ce Sets at

Jiffy-Je- ll is flavored with
fruit juice " essences in
liquid torm, in fvials, v

A wealth of- - fruit Juice
is condensed- toh flavor
each

'
dessert. So it brings

: you true rfnut dainties,'
v healthful icnd delicious at
'.a trifling cost '"fvj'

V S i rn plV luHd foiling
:" water.; V-.-

? V.:v:,i. u..':
Compare! itiwitH i the

bid-sty- le gelatine desserts.
It will be. a delightful rev-elati- on

, . . ..rfr'-''- -

: Get the right kind

Sets consist of six
each It niv e s,
forks, teaspoons,
table spoons y One
each butter knife
and sugar shelL ,

75 '.'En Bodsvang ....Wldden 854
Compare lliese Witll U .

For strictly first quality black kid lace shoes with mat tops'and Goodyear
welt soles of white oak leather. Made on wide nature-shape- d last with Imitation
stitched P, spring; and quarter heels. ? These are aU solid, comfortable, good
looking shoes, wtth nothing cheap about them except the price.

Beautiful Liberty Pattern.
9tSS Ship Ahoy . .Sterling '. . . . . . s

Han kom ald,rlg lgjen................. Sterling 854
tl7 Verka ty patten kommer

... j y-j- Svenska Hans Kvartettet
Halloa Fastet tills Jag kom- - " ' .

.: Svenska Mans Kvartettet654 Sixes 8Vt ta; 11 .Sixes: UVz to 2 1 Sixes 2Vt to6 e,
'

$5:45?;:- -

Sizes 5 to $

$2.95aoni isa eg is a ea ay varre ITonke,

'COMMUHlTYrPAR .PLATE,-; GUARANTEED' FOR C

Although - these sets have been' selling rapidly- - in the sale. 'there are
till a naraber to behad. at the EXCEPTIONAL AVliNGS OFFERED) ' '

In attractive mahotjany finished cases.: 'They make most acceptable;'ttfts ami at an excecrllnfly small outlay of expense." " -

Look to your own silver needs, too,-an- d supply them In this SALE
EXTRAORDINARY. . , i

Aaiaviog. $3.45: $3.95
Upsnaiw Wolfe . Co ECONOMY BASEMENT.

Wmr-- VI Til sends 'Recorder
desa vll KoRste frest

Pesten
keUe

I II T If. II i o ordta.

L ; J29 flavor, at Your .GrvccrY
STeclr; for 2S Cent

This Store Uses No Comparative Prices They Are Misleading and Often UntrueThT Store Uses No Comparative Price They Are Misleading and Often Untrue ma


